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special classes, and will assist in arranging and making 
accessible to students and to the public the collections of 
plants and plant products possessed by the University. It 
will also be his duty to examine and report upon such 
specimens of plant .. diseases, of timbers, and of other 
vegetable products, as may be sent to the University and 
to the Manchester Museum for identification, and to con
duct special researches in economic botany. 

THE annual distribution of prizes and certificates to the 
successful students attending the colleges and schools con
ducted in London by the City and Guilds of London 
Institute, was held at the. Mansion House on January 3 I. 
The Lord Mayor presided. Sir Edward Busk, Vice
Chancellor of the University of London, in the course of 
an address referred to the suggestions of the departmental 
committee of the Board of Education for the amalgamation 
of the Royal College of Science, the Royal School of 
Mines, and the Central Technical College at South 
Kensington in one great technical college. He sees no 
reason why such a scheme cannot be carried out. The 
Royal College of Science would be the nucleus of the 
scientific side of such a technical college, and the Central 
Technical College would be the nucleus of the engineering 
side. He earnestly hopes that the governing body of the 
new institution will take measures to ascertain that candi
dates for admission already possess a sound general 
secondary education. At present the students who come 
up have not sufficient general knowledge and culture. Sir 
J. Wolfe Barry, in proposing a vote of thanks to Sir E. 
Busk, expressed the hope that a start would soon be made 
with the development at South Kensington of a great 
college for technical education. 

AMONG the most recently announced gifts to American 
seats of higher education may be mentioned the following, 
recorded in Science. As already announced by cable 
(p. 237), Mr. J. D. Rockefeller has given the University 
of Chicago 540,0001. for its permanent endowment, and 
43,4001. for current expenses and special purposes. Among 
the special provisions of this latter gift is one to provide 
permanent increases in the salaries of instructors, 80001. 
Mr. Rockefeller's gifts to the University of Chicago are 
said ,0 amount to more than 4,000,0001. It is announced 
that 65,0001. have been subscribed toward the 100,0001. 
endowment which is being raised to mark the seventy
fifth anniversary of Lafayette College. Of this sum, Mr. 
Andrew Carnegie has given 10,0001. for a mechanical 
engineering course. He will give an additional 10,0001. 
provided the 100,0001. is obtained. A further gift of 
10,0001. from Mr. Andrew Carnegie to Bates College is 
announced. Mr. Carnegie's offer of this amount stipu
lates that friends of the institution shall subscribe 20,0001., 
and this amount has been secured. Mr. Carnegie has also 
given 15o,ooo/. for the construction of a building to be 
used by the Bureau of American Republics. Provision for 
the site already has been made by the United States and 
the South American Republics. 

A LONG communication to the Times by Mr. A. Mosely 
again directs attention to American methods of education. 
Mr. Mosely recently returned from the United States and 
Canada, where he went to prepare for the arrival of 
British teachers who are now at work visiting American 
schools and studying Western systems of education. He 
tells a gratifying story of the kindness of the welcome 
accorded to the visitors. The interchange of views between 
two great English-speaking peoples must be of enormous 
benefit to those who are trying to work out practical 
systems for the education of future generations. Already 
the British teachers have been impressed with the great 
belief in the value of education shown by Americans. Mr. 
Mosely points out that this belief in education finds a 
ready echo amongst all classes of society, who are prepared 
to pour out money, both through tal<ation and by princely 
gifts, for education. The material advantage of the 
American system of education is manifes ting itself by the 
prosperity of the country and by the flow of inquiries at 
the doors of every university and place of higher educa
tion for the services of the students as they graduate. In 
fact, there are many applications for every pupil available. 
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One of the most noticeable features in the United States 
is, the letter continues, the desire of the pupil, ably backed 
by the parent, to take full advantage of the magnificent 
system afforded by the country of practically free education 
from the to the university. 

THE final report of the Royal Commissi0n on Trinity 
College, Dublin, and the University of Dublin has been 
published. The recommendations of the commissioners 
and the decision of the Government, as announced by Mr. 
Bryce in reply to a depuration on January 25, have given 
rise to much discussion. The difficulty in connection with 
the establishment of a satisfactory system of university 
education in Ireland is a religious one. As the first con
clusion of the commissioners states, Trinity College has 
been, and is, a satisfactory organ for the higher education 
of the Protestant Episcopalian population of Ireland, but it 
has never been, and is not now, to an extent adequate 
to the reasonable requirements of the country, an organ 
for the higher education of the Roman Catholic popula
tion. The important matter is somehow to secure for all 
Irishmen who desire it the benefit of university education, 
and, in view of this paramount necessity, we welcome the 
scheme outlined by Mr. Bryce as being likely to consolidate 
educational effort and to free institutions of higher in
struction from impediments arising from sectarian animo.i
ties. The Government appears to have decided that the 
University of Dublin shaH be enlarged so as to become 
a national university for Ireland, which will include as 
constituent colleges :-Trinity College, a new college in 
Dublin, and the Queen's Colleges in Cork and Belfast. In 
regard to the new college, it is to be furnished with 
adequate buildings and laboratories, and it is hoped that 
on the science side use may be made of the Royal College 
of Science, and that its laboratories and apparatus will be 
the means of effecting the change economically. The 
funds at present used by the Royal University-which is 
purely a n examining body-are to be employed for the 
purposes of the new college and the proposed University 
of Ireland generally. It is intended tha t the new uni
versity shaH be absolutely unsectarian, and that there shal: 
be no tests for governors, fellows, teachers, students, or 
examiners. Though there are signs already that the pro
posals of the Government will in some qua rters meet with 
great opposition, we are hopeful that it will prove possible 
to establish in I reland a comprehensive university which 
will include eventually every Irish seat of learning reach
ing a proper university standard. 

SOCIETIES AND ACADEMIES. 
LONDON. 

Royal Society, November 22, 1906.-" The Relation 
of the Kidneys to Metabolism." By F. A. Bainbridge 
and A. P. Beddard. Communicated by Prof. E. ri. 
Starling, F.R.S. 

The effects of removing the greater part of the total 
kidney weight of cats were studied; a portion of one kidney 
was removed at one operation, and some weeks later the 
opposite kidney was removed. After the second operation 
the animals refused food and lost weight, though not more 
rapidly than normal cats kept for twenty-four hours with
out food. The increased output of urinary nitrogen de
scribed by Bradford was not invariably observed, but in 
some cats, which refused food after the second operation, 
the output of nitrogen was increased, though not to the 
amount found before the second operation . Moreover, the 
output of urinary nitrogen did not rise until the animals 
had lost about 25 per cent. of their body weight. A similar 
rise of nitrogen has been found by many observers in 
normal animals, when the body fat has been largely used 
up, and energy has to be supplied by increased proteid 
katabolism. It may be therefore, that the in
creased output of nitrogen observed in cats deprived of 
three-quarters or more of their kidneys is the result of 
inanition; no evidence was obtained that the kidneys 
directly influence nitrogenous metabolism. 

Bradford found that dogs, after excision of part of one 
kidney, were apparently unable to pass a concentrated 
urine. The authors find, however, that under the same 
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conditions cats can still pass a concentrated urine, and 
that its amount is not greater than normal. Even after 
the second operation the urine is not excessive in amount 
or notably dilute. Retention of nitrogen always occurred 
after the first operation, and in one animal after the second 
operation also. Analysis, by Schryver's metho?, of t.he 
blood, liver, and muscles showed, by WIth 
normal animals, a marked increase, not only in the actual 
a ,mount of residual nitrogen in these organs, especially the 
liver, but also iri its percentage relatively to the total 
nitrogen. 

December 6, 1906.-" On the Transpiration Current in 
Plants." By Prof. H. H. Dixon. Communicated by 
Prof. J. Joly, F .R.S. 

The adeq'uacy of the theory which attributes the rise of 
water in trees during transpiration to the traction trans
mitted downwards in the water columns has been ques
tioned by several different investigators. These objections, 
which have been based on an erroneous view as to the 
effect of the presence of undissolved gas in the water-ways 
or of dissolved air in the water itself, have already been 
disposed of. A more recent criticism maintains that the 
resistance offered to the transpiration current by the con
ducting tracts of trees is so great that the forces generated 
in the leaves are inadequate to raise the water, and that 
even if these sufficed, air-containing water could not 
transmit the tensions involved, and hence it is imperative 
to assume lifting mechanisms located in the water-ways in 
order to account for the upward movement of water in 
trees. 

In the present paper it is pointed out that the advocates 
of this view have taken up their position, partly owing 
to an overestimate of the velocity of the transpiration 
current, but principally owing to an excessive evaluation of 
the resistance of wood to the flow of water. 

With regard to the methods employed by the critics of 
the cohesion theory to determine the velocity of the 
transpiration current, the author points out that cut 
branches supplied with colour-solutions draw up these solu
tions not only unretarded by the resistance of the lower 
parts' of the stem, but actually with the assistance of the 
atmospheric pressure. There is also reason to believe that 
the velocity in the lower parts of the branches, which is 
the velocity observed in these experiments, is greater than 
that in the more distal parts . Hence the observation of 
the rate of the rise of the colour-solution, according to this 
method, tends to give an exaggerated idea of the velocity 
of the water current in intact trees. As to the second 
method employed for estimating the velocity of the current, 
it is shown experimentally that the transpiration of isolated 
branches enclosed in desiccated chambers does not give a 
fair indication of the total amount transpired by all the 
branches of a tree, but again tends to give excessive results. 
This is evident immediately when we consider that the 
desiccated branch is able to draw on the water store of the 
whole tree. 

The paper also contains the record of numerous experi
ments carried out with the view of determining the resist
ance offered by the water-conduits of plants to the flow of 
water under various heads, and it is shown that the 
velocity, which is directly proportional to the head, is in 
the case of the yew between 7 em. and 9 em. per hour 
when the head is equal to the length of the transmitting 
piece of wood. According to the recent criticism of the 
cohesion theory, to produce such a velocity would require 
a head equal to almost six times the length of the water 
conduits. Hence the objection that to raise the sap in 
trees 150 metres high would require tensions approximating 
to 100 atmospheres, based as it is on this estimate, is 
without foundation. In reality the cohesion theory would 
demand, if, indeed, the excessive velocities before alluded 
to are assumed throughout the water-ways of high trees, 
that osmotic pressures approaching 30 atmospheres should 
be available in the cells of the Pressures of this 
magnitude have been observed in the leaves of less lofty 
plants. 

The discrepancy between the result,s of the observers 
quoted and those recorded in the paper are possibly partially 
due to the use of higher pressures by the former, which 
tend to exaggerate the errors due to the inevitable clogging 
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at the cut surfaces. In this c lnnection, a method is de
scribed by which this error may be eliminated when deter
mining the amount of water transmitted through a cut 
branch. 

In conclusion, it is pointed out that not only is the 
cohesion theory in accordance with the most trustworthy 
observations, but the fact that other theories, both old 
and new, have to assume properties for the water-ways of 
plants, which are either in the highest degree improbable 
according to received scientific views, or are even directly 
negatived by experiment, seems to support the theory by 
a process of exclusion. 

Chemical Society, Tanu,uy 17.-Prof. 'R. Meldola, F.R.S., 
president, in the chair.-The relation between absorption 
spectra and optical rotatory pnwer, part i., the effect of 

and stereoisomerism: A. Vv'. Stewart. A 
close relation is shown to exist between the general absorp
tive power of compounds and their molecular rotation, the 
substance having the greater general absorption having also 
the greater molecular rotation.-Organic derivatives of 
silicon, part ii., the synthesis of dl-benzylethylpropylsilicol, 
its sulphonation, and the resolution of the sulphonic deri
vative into optically active components: F. S. Kipping. 
dl-Benzylethylpropylsilicol yields with sulphuric acid a mix
ture of sui phonic acids of which one has been isolated in 
the form of its ammOnIum salt. This acid probably has 
the constitution 

S03H .C,H •. CH2·SiEtPr.0.PrEtSi.CH2·C,H •. S03H, 
and is the externally compensated compound. The 
d-methylhydrindamine salt can be resolved by crystallising 
fractionally from aqueous methyl alcohol.-The associ
ation of phenols in the liquid condition: J. T. Hewitt and 
T. F. Winmill. The authors have determined the surface 
energy of several liquids, and find that the association of 
phenols is diminished or entirely inhibited by the presence 
of ortho-substituents. This effect of steric hindrance is also 
seen with the aromatic a1cohols.-A new mercuric oxv
chloride: J. T. Hewitt. On allowing solutions of sodium 
hydroxide and mercuric chloride in sodium chloride to 
diffuse into one another, through a laye'r of sodium chloride 
solution of intermediate density, dark red Fystals having 
the formula Hg,O.CI 2 are deposited.-Preparation of 
chromyl dichloride: H. D. Law and F. M. Perkin. 
Chromic acid is dissolved in concentrated hydrochloric 
acid, and sulphuric acid added in small quantities. The 
chromyl dichloride formed is drawn off and purified by 
aspirating dry air through it and subsequent distillation.
Oxidation of hydrocarbons of the benzene series: H. D. 
Law and F. M. Perkin. The hydrocarbons investigated 
were toluene, the three xylenes, mesitylene, Iji-cumene, and 

In all cases varying yields of the monoaldehydes 
were obtained.-The constitution of silver nitrite; a correc
tion: E. Divers.-Aromatic selenonium bases: S. Smiles 
and T . P. Hilditch. Trianisyl- and triphenetyl
selenonium chlorides and some of their derivatives are de
scribccl.·-The relation of colour and fluorescence to con
stitution: A. G. Creen. A study of the phthaleins of 
phenol and quinol, which the author has had in progress 
for some time past, has brought to light several facts 
strongly confirming the view that the coloured salts of 
these phthaleins have a quinonoid structure, thus render
ing Silberrad's deductions as to the structure of these bodies 
unnecessary (Journ. Chem. Soc., 1906, lxxxvii., 1787).
Tetraketopiperazine: A. T. de Mouilpied and A. Rule. 
-Transiormations of highly substituted nitroamino
benzenes, ii., s-tribromo-I-nitroaminobenzene: Miss A. E. 
Smith and K. J. P. Orton.-Resolution of tetrahydro-p
toluquinaldine into its optically active components: T. C. 
Beck and \V. J. Pope. By treating two equivalents of 
dl-tetrahydro-p-toluquinaldine hydrochloride with one equi
valent of the ammonium salt of Armstrong and Lowry's 
d-a,6-bromocamphorsulphonic acid under appropriate con
ditions, a nearly quantitative separation of d-tetrahydro-p
toluquinaldine-d-a,6-bromocamphorsulphonate is obtained.
Note on the theory of valency: 'V. Barlow and W. J. 
Pope. A reply to Chapman (Proc. Chem. Soc., 11)06, 
xxii., 320) .-The condensation products of triacetie lac
tone with acetoacetic ester and ,6-aminocrotonic ester: 
F. N . A. Fleischmann.-Derivatives of multivalent iodine. 
part ii., action of heat on p-iodoacetophenone dichloride, 
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p-iodoacetanilide dichloride, and o'n the dichlorides derived 
from 0-, m-, and p-iodotoluene: \V. Caldwell and E. A. 
Werner.-Disalicylllmide: J. McConnan.-Benzoyl deri
vatives of N-methylsalicylamide: J. McConnan and 
M. E. Marplee.-The velocity of reaction of bromine with 
some unsaturated acids in aqueous solution: E. Barrett 
and A. Lapworth. The authors have been engaged in the 
examination of addition of bromine to some unsaturated 
acids in aqueous solutions in the hope of throwing some 
light on the mechanism of such reactions. The results of 
experiments with cinnamic, benzylidenemalonic acid, and 
II-bromocinnamic acids are described. They appear in
consistent with the view that bromine dissociates into ions 
before addition at a double linking, and seem to show 
that the ions of the acids, as well as the acids themselves, 
unite with bromine directly.-Note on the molecular com
plexity of liquids: A. E. Dunetan and F. B. Thole. A 
criticism of Holmes's results (J ourn. Chern. Soc., 1906, 
lxxxix., 1774). 

Zoological Society, January Is.-Dr. J. Rose Braelford, 
F.R.S., vice-president, in the chair.-A new monkey from 
tbe Huri Forest, obtained during the recent Ruwenzori 
expedition: Oldfield Thomae.-The "bleating" or 
"drumming" of the snipe (Gallinago caelestis): P. H. 
Bahr. The object of the paper was to prove that this 
phenomenon was produced by the tail-feathers of this 
species, a point which had been much disputed. It was 
found that if the feathers were attached to a cork in a 
special manner, the peculiar bleating sound could be pro
duced, and, furthermore, that only two feathers in this 
species were the active agents in producing the sound. 
Observation proved that these two feathers were held in a 
particular manner in front of the others during the bird's 
flight in the breeding-season. Feathers of both male and 
female were found to bleat, a fact which had been borne 
out by numerous observers in the field. These feathers 
were found to have a peculiar structure, differing materially 
from that of the other feathers in the tail. Microscopically 
they differed, and the number of hamuli was found to be in 
excess of those found in other feathers. The feathers of 
various exotic species had been experimented upon, and 
those of G. delicata, G. nobilis, G. frenata, G. paraguayae 
in the New \Vorld, G. australis and G. aucklandica in the 
Antipodes, and G. solitaria and G, megala in Asia, had 
been found to produce musical sounds. These feathers 
varied in structure, and consequently the sound produced 
differed accordingly. The feathers of G. gallinula, G. 
major, and G. stenura were not found to be musical.-A 
collection of mammals from Annam sent home by Dr. 
Vassal: J. L. Bonhote. Twenty-four species were 
enumerated, of which the following four were described 
as new:-(I) Nycticebus pygmaeus, sp.n.; (2) Tupaia 
concolor, sp.n.; (3) Sciurus leucopus fumigatus, subsp.n.; 
(4) Funambulus rufigenis fuscus, subsp.n.-Descriptions of 
seven new or little-known species of marmoset monkeys 
from the Amazonian region: Dr. E. A. Coeldi.-Contribu
tions to the knowledge of the systematic arrangement and 
anatomy of certain genera and species of Squamata: F. E. 
Beddard.-A list, with descriptions of the new species, of 
Pyralidre collected by 1"1r., A. E. Pratt in British New 
Guinea in 1902-3 : G. H. KenriCk. 

Royal Microscopical Society, January I6.-Annual 
meeting.-Dr. Dukinfield H. Scott, F.R.S., president, in 
the chair.-The president delivered his annual address, 
his subject being the flowering plants of the Mesozoic age 
in the light of recent discoveries. 

Ge0logical Society, January 23.-Sir Archibald Geikie, 
Sec.R.S., president, in the chair.-The geology of the 
Zambezi basin around the Batoka Gorge (Rhodesia): 
G. W. Lamplugh, with petrographical notes by H. H. 
Thomae. This paper contains an account of the physio
graphical and geological structure of the hitherto un
described country bordering the Batoka Gorge, which was 
investigated by the author in 1905 under the auspices of 
the British Association. An account of the results obtained 
by the author appeared in NATURE of November 30, 1905 
IVQI. lxxiii., p. I II). 
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DUBLIN. 
Royal Dublin Society, Dectmber 18, 1906.-Prof. J. A. 

McClelland in the chair.-The principal lines of the spark 
spectra of the elements: Dr. J. H. Pollok. The paper 
gave a collected table of the principal lines of all the 
common and rare elements, arranged in order of their 
wave-lengths, and described a convenient method of con
ducting spectrographic analysis with gold electrodes by 
photographing the electrodes first with a long slit, and 
then sparking the solution under examination with a short 
slit, giving long gold lines, with short lines between, of 
the element or elements under examination. Photographs 
of a number of spectra were given, with conspicuous gold 
lines marked upon them at convenient distances, to aid in 
identification.-The quantitative spectra of iron, aluminium, 
chromium, silicon, lime, manganese, nickel, and cobalt: 
Dr. J. H. Pollok and A. J. G. Leona,rd. This paper 
showed the progressive disappearance of the lines of these 
elements on dilution of their solutions, and gave tables of 
the residuary lines. 

January 15.-Prof. Sydney Young, F.R.S., in the chair. 
-Radium and geology: Prof. J. .!olll' (see NATURE, 
January 24, p. 294).-Method of finding the absolute dilata
tion of mercury: Prof. J. .! 01 lI'. A mercurial barometer 
is raised in temperature by a steam jacket, and the change 
of reading observed. The construction is simple, and such 
as to eliminate errors of increased vapour tension. An 
accuracy of 0-4 per cent. is attained with ordinary care in 
observation. 

PARIS. 
Academy of Sciences, January 28.-M. A. Lacroix in the 

chair.-The mineralogical constitution of the recent cone 
of Mont Pelee: A. Lacroix. Conclusions drawn from a 
study of a series of specimens collected by M. Guinoiseau 
during a recent ascent of the new cone.-The superiority 
bf the expenditure of energy arising from a flesh diet with 
respect to the expenditure arising from a diet in which 
foods of ternary composition predominate. Consequences 
from the point of view of the general theory of food: A. 
Chauveau. A dog was submitted to diets in which meat, 
fat, and sugar respectively predominated. The respiratory 
exchanges of the animal were studied both during work 
a'1d at rest, and the results shown graphically.-The pro
pagation of quasi-waves of shock: P. Duhem.-Researches 
on the orbit of the comet 1819 IV. (B1anpain), and on 
the possibility of the capture of this comet by Jupiter: 1. 
Lagarde. A re-calculation of Encke's results. It would 
appear to be a case of the transformation of an orbit 
originally parabolic into an elliptic orbit of slight eccen
tricity, but, owing to the small number of observations 
taken and their moderate accuracy, there is still some 
uncertainty.-The coefficients of development of the per
turbation function: Armand Lambert.-Spherical func
tions: Emile Waelech.-The representation by points of 
the most general equation of nomographical order 3: 
Maurice d'Ocagne.-The curvature of the envelopes in the 
most general movement of a solid body in space: G. 
Koenige.-The calculation of the compressibility of gases 
in the neighbourhood of atmospheric pressure by means 
of the critical constants: Daniel Berthelot. Two methods 
of reduction are compared, that of Van der \Vaals and 
the same modified by the author, and these are compared 
with the experimental figures. The author also criticises 
the method of reduction employed by M. Guye, and con
demns ir.-The solubility of carbon in barium and stron
tium carbides: H. Morel Kahn. \Vith barium, the 
amount of carbon dissolved varied with the time of heat
ing from 1-25 per cent. to 6,2 per cent., and analogous 
figllres were furnished by strontium carbide.-Copper meta
phesphate: V. Auger. Cuprous metaphosphate is formed 
by the action of metaphosphoric acid upon copper at a 
recl hl)at. On cooling, the cuprous salt is decomposed into 
copper and the cupric salt.-The causes which modify the 
estimation of fluorine in mineral waters: P. Carle. It is 
pointed out that negative results for fluorides in mineral 
waters are commonly due to errors in manipulation, and, in 
particular, the method used for separating the- silica. It 
is found that a solution of carbonic acid under pressure is 
capable of dissolving appreciable amounts of finely divided 
calcium fluoride. Fluorides are nearly always a con-
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stituent of mineral waters.-A new method of estimating 
the halog?n!. in organic by means of the metal
ammonium,;: E. Chablall. I n previous papers the author 
has given an account of the action of the m"tal-ammoniums 
on variou.; organic haloid compounds, and in this work 
it was noticed that the whole of the halogen remained 
after th .. reaction combinNI with thp alkali metal. This 
.fact has been utilised as the basis of a very neat method 
for determining halogens in organic substances. Full 
details are gi"en, and numerous anal)'s?s establishing the 
accuracy of the method proposed.-The condenspd 
chromium sulphates: Albert CoI!30n.-Some derivatives of 
hordenine: E. L6ger. A description of preparation 
and properties of the neutral tartrate, compounds with 
methyl and ethyl chloride, ethyl bromide and iodide, benzoyl 
and cinnam"1 hordpnin<', and other deri,·ativps.-Acet\'l 
nitrate: I?lctet nnd Eugene Khotinakll' This sub
stance has bpen obtained by dissolving nitric anhydride in 
2cetic anhydride, and separating by fractional distillation 
under reduced pn·ssure. The nitrate detonates violently 
when suddpnly heated, and h('nce had to be analysed by 
indirect methods. Towards aromatic substances, acetvl 
nitrat .. acts as a nitrating agent of great power, benzene, 
toluene, anthracene, and thiophene being nitrated at 
temppratures below 0° C.--Ethyl benzoylglyoxylate: A. 
Wahl. Ethyl brnzoylacctate in ether solution is sub
mitted to the action of well-dried nitrous fumes, and the 
product distilled under reduced pressure. The react ions 
of the ·new a-diketone with piperidine, hydroxylamine, 
n-phenylamine-diamine, scmicarbazide, aniline, and phenyl

hydrazine were studied.-The volume variations the 
nucleus, of the chromatic mass, and .of the ('('II in the 

of th .. devrlopment of the pollen of Nymphaca alba 
and Nuphar itlteum: ,V. Lubimenko and A. 
Two new antelopes from Central Africa, Ccphalophus 
centralis and Crphalnplws aequatorialis: I\Iaurirc 
de Rothachlld and Ilenri Neuville.-The affinities of th .. 
Braclypodi:lre (sloths) and, in particu\:lr, of Hcmibradypus 
marcy; with the Jlapalopsidre of the Santacruz;an of 
South America: R. Anthonll,-The toxic products of the 

(muscular extracts): M:'>L Charrin and Qoupil. 
The properril"s of an aqueous extract of musck vary with 
th .. pressure under which the juices arc expn'ssed.-·-Thc 
interpretation of certain facts of coloured vision: Adrien 
Quo!bhard. :\ criticism of a paper on the same subject 
by E. P. Fortin. 

DIARY OF SOCIETIES 
THURSDAY, FRBRUARY 7. 

ROYAL SOCIETY, at 4· JOo-The Influence of Barometric 
on Man, NO.3. The Possibility of being free in the 
Body: I..conard Hill, F.R,S., and M. Greenwood, jun.-On the Com
hinin2' Propertie\l; of the Opsonin of an Immune Serum: Prof. R. Muir 
and W. R. M. ;\farlin.-F..xperiments made to determine the Condition 
under which ,. Specific" Bacteria from may he present 
in the Air of Ventilating Pioes, and 
Sewers: Major W. H. Horrocks.-Observations on the Life-History of 
Leucocytes, Part ii., On the Origin at the C. E. Walker. 

ROVAL INSTITUTION, at 3.-Standards of Weights and Measures: Major 
P. A. Macmahon, F.R.S. I 

LINNEAN SOCIETY, at B.-Paj;crs: New Plants from Malaya: Dr. Otto 
Stapf.-Tertiarv Foraminifera of Victoria the B3.lcombian of 
Port Phillip: F. Chapman.-Exhibitions: Specimen'" or Cltara ornitlto· 
/,oda: H. and J C";roves.-Some Observations of Climhin2 Plant!; (wirh 
lantern-slide",): Rev. John Gerard.-Herbarium formed by A. Ruperti, 
16.8-17°0: W. Ro.e Smith. 

CHEMICAL SOCIETY, at S.30.-0n the Rapid Electroanalytical 
and Separalion of Merals, Part i., The of the Sitvrr and Copper 
Groups and Zinc: H. J. S.·Sand.-TheAlkaloirls of Ergot : G. Barger and 
F. H. Carr.-Influence of Substitution on the F,ormation of Diazo·amines 
and Amino-azo-compounds, Part vi., the Partially Methyla,ed .: 6-
Diamino-",·xylenes: G. T. Morgan and F. M .. G. 
(I) The Reduction of Hyrlroxylaminodihydroumbelllllone Ox;me: (2) 
The Constitution of Umbellulone, Part ii-, the Reduclion or Umbel1u. 
lonie Acid: F. Tutin.-Stodiei on Optically Active·Carbimidj!s, Patt v" 
The Aryl Esters and the or t· Menth"lcarbamic Acid: R. H. 
Pickard and W. O,.;wald.-Some Consrituents of Natural Indigo. Part i.: 
A. G. Perkin and W. P. Bloxam.-The Occurrence of Tsatin in- some 
S,mples of Java Indigo: A. G. Perkin.-{I) On the Ab·orptionSpectra 
of Benzoic Acid, the Benzoa.tes and Benzamide; (2) The 
Spectra of Phthalic, isoPhthalic and Terephtbalic Acios: Ph.halic 
Anhydride and Ph,halimide: W. N. Hartlev and E. P. Hedley,-aay. 
Trimethyl- and a.a.yy-Tetranlethyl·tric1rbf'lIytic Adds and 
butane a/lt;·Tric."boxylic Acid: H. Hen<tock Rnd C. H. G. Soranklinl?;. 
-A. Reacli.>n of Certain Colouring Matters of the Oxazine Series: J. F. 
Thorpe. 

I "'l!l;TITUTION OF El.ECTRICAL ENr.rNJ[RRS. at S.-Investigations on Ligbt 
Standards and the Present Condition of the High Voltage Glow Lamp: 
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c. C. Paterson (Conclu!<oion of Discussion).-Comparative Life Ttsts on 
Carbon, Nernst, and Tantalum Incandescent Lamps using Alternating 
Currents: H. F. Haworth, T. H. Matthewman,-nnd D. H. Ogley. 

FR IDA Y, FS"RUAHY 8. 
ROVAL ASTRONOMICAL SOCII';TV, at s.-Annivenary Meeling. 
l"HVSICAJ. SOCIRTY, at S.-Annual General Meeting.-President's 

-The Magnetic l"ields and I nductive Coefficients of Circular, Cylindrical, 
and Helical Currents: A. Russell. 

INSTITUTION OF -CIVIL ENGINERRS. at 8.-The Reconstruction of a 
Swing-Bridge on the South"'old Railway: Claude Pain. 

MALACOLOGICAL SOCIETY, at S.-Annual Meetillg.-What Evolutionaty 
PrIJcesses do the show'? H. B. Woodward. 

ldONDA Y, FEBRUARY tJ. 

SOCllny OF ARTS, at 8.-Gold Mining and Go:d Production: Prof. J. W. 
Gregory, F.R.S. 

ROYAl. GEOGRAPHICAl. SOClltTV, at 8.:;o.-Round tbe North Magnetic 
Pole and through Ihe North·west Pacosage : Captain Roald Amundsen. 

TUESDA Y. FERRUARY r2. 
ROVAL ISSTITUTIOS, at 3.-The Visual Apparatus of !\olan and Animals: 

Prof. William Stirling. 
A:-':THROPOLOGICAL INSTITUTF., at B.1s.-Nole on a Dolmen at Presle, 

France: A. L. Lewi,.-The ICtbnology of Modern Egypt: Dr. C. 
Myers. 

WEDlVESDAY. FEhRUARY 13. 
SOCIEl'Y OJ' ARTS, at 8.- Motor Omnibuses: lord of Beaulieu. 

THURSDAY, FRRRUARY '4. 
ROYAL SOCIETY, at ... On the Purificalion and 

Testing of Sel,nion: R. Threlrall, k.S.-On the Specific Inductive 
Capacity of "Sample cf Highly Purified S.lenium: O. U. Vonwiller 
\V. H. Mason.-Tbe Thermomagnetic o\llaly .. is of Meteoric and Artificial 
Nickel-Iron AlInys: S. J. w. of tbe Law of 
Burning of Modified Cordite: Major J. H. Man,ell, R.A. 

SOCIETY OP ARTS, at •. 30.-The Practical Siae of F'amine in India: Sir 
Frederick S. P. Le:y, K.C. I.1l. 

LONDON INSTITUTllJN, at 6.--Scientific Method: Prof. H. E. Armstrong, 
F R.S. 

ROYAL 1 NSTITUTION, at 3.-The Minute Structures of Igneous Rocks and 
tbeir Significance: Alfred Harker, F.R.S. 

MATHEMA,.ICAL Soct2TV, at S'30.-·Groups l:y the Order of the 
Genelalors and the Order of their Commutator: Prof. G. A Miller •. -
On the Reduction of the Factorisation of llinary Seplans and Octans to 
the Solution of a Pellian: Dr. T. Stu.rt.-On Repeated Integrals: Dr. 
E. W. Hobson.-Tht: Ccnstruction or the 1.ine drawn through a Givell 
Peint to meet Two Lines: Prof. W. Burnside. 

FRIDAY, FF.lIRUAKY '5. 
ROYAL INSTITUTION, at 9.-"·oraminifera: J. I. Lister, 
INSTITUTION OF M£CHA!,;ICAL Er..GINEERS, at B.-Annual Genera1 

Meeting. 
SA TUR DAY, FEBRUARY .6. 

ROYAL INSTITUTION, at l.-Runtgen, Kathode, and Positive Rays: 
J.J. Thomson, F.R.!>. 
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